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BIG DAY AT COUNTY FARMERS' CONVENTION SPLENDID SITE

OFFICERS PIGKEDiBanks Take Hand b Campaign
ey FIRM RHHi To Make Klamath Co. Leader
FOR NEXT YEAR

Today's ni'finloii of the Klamath
county farm Iniri'nii, held In tlm IiIkIi
nchnol, was fnvornd wllli mi attend-mie- n

far III oxers nf Unit expected
by tlio official, unit tlio iinmi liniir
fuuml tlm niMoinhly rooms" fnlrly
Jimmied with ini'ii, women, ami rlill- -

ilnui, n griyit many of liuitt had
traveled many mile from the roiin-tr- y

In onlor to hu primciit
Tlm nnniinl huslne nicntlniT and

election of officer occupied tlm
morning hour. T .V. Cam wn re-

elected president, anil Francis J
llownn vrnii ctiimn s

OImiiicIuiIii wa elected trvaurr
Tlm retiring offlrer lira Am For
ilyco, vice president, and Captain J.
W. Siemens, treasurer.
' 1.. A. Writ wan again chosen to
head tlio livestock division, Harry
Telford tlio marketing dlvlilon, and
Jmum Exoll tlio pott control division
Field demonstration will lio supers
vled by Hoy Nelson. Mho replnrns
hi rathor, F. T. Nelson

Sir. E, 1.. Davis, secretary of tho
fnrnr bureau, will undoubtedly tir
reappointed to tho office

A practical demonstration of homo
economic wan tho dinner prepared
by Ml Fannin Vlrjcll, local Inslruc-to-r

In that Interesting science, and
O. A, C. graduate, assisted by Mr.
K. I.. Davl and Ml Twyla Head anil

'aerved tlfe girt of the (arm bureau In
tth'o hlcli ichool eaflerl. - ', r

Ho far In ercr of calculation
wa the crowd that oven extra table
would not accomodate, all at nno sit
tin, and score waited for tho oc

ond tablo.
Talk woro made by sovoral apeak

ors, Including E. II, Hall, protldcnt
of tho chamber of commerce; the
Iter. K. I'. I.wronco of tho minis-

terial association; Tit Griffith of the
farm bureau; O. M. Plunimor mana-Ke- r

of the I'nclflc International Live-stoc- k

noclaton, all of whom on tho
part of their reapoctlvn organizations
and Individual promised to

In tho development of tho farm
huroau.

A surprlso wn sprung on the
gathering In tlio announcement of
local hanker of prlie for thn ill

trlct allowing tho geratosl ddvolop
menU of llllro 'rct '"ck breeding,
dotal) of which appear In another
column.

Tho outRtandlng event of Dili
(

afternoon wero an address by (leorgo
Manaflold, of Medford, president of
tho itnto farm bureau; thn presontu
tlon of medal to tho Kin ninth conn
ty Judging team at tho I'nclflc Inter
national Livestock show, hold recent-

ly at Portland; a talk to women on
"Women and tho Farm Human." by

Mr. McConib, and talk to liny nnd
girl mombors by I., J. Allen, tnto
loader of club work, and Ml Union
Cowglll.

Board Passes on
Plans 'for New

Malin High School
"" "" "i

(Hcchil to Tlio IheiiliiK llcrulil)
MAI, IN, Dec, 21. Tlio high Hchnol

board hold n meotlng recently to dis-

cuss architect's pinna nnd, nrriiiiKO
for bonding tho dltrlcta to erect the
now high school building. Till It I

hoped will bo ready for occupancy
by tho boglnnlng of next yonr'ri school
torm,

(loo. n. Wright, urchltoct, of Kla-

mnth Falls was present und submit
tod ostlmatos on a Htoro bulliinig nt
about $40,000 to M&,000.

tArranRomonts woro mndo for g

tho logal procoduro to lucludo
In tho Union high school district,
parts of tho I.lbby, Ilryant, Mt. und
Langell valley district.

THXTILK WOHICKHH'
WAGKS UlCDUO'ni)

PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 21, Tho
wages of 200,000 toxtllo workers
hero will bo reduced from 10 to 30
per cent,

I

In Purebred

At thn Klamath county fur in bur
cnu dinner today, following several
other dpenkur, I. on I In KfiK-- r of
the First National bank made tho

that thoy wlln-i- l to
back thii Klamnth county farm bur
imii In It cumimlKii for butter live
stock and would offer n n prlio n
hlgh-clai- u reKlitared bull to the flmt
farm bureau dlilrlct, which would
qualify n 100 per cent suco-ssfu- l

In tho campaign for getting rid of
Rcrub bull and replacing tbrm with
pure bred registered nnlmnl

Till wa followed by n atatement
from Hoy Oron of tho First Htato
Klatn and Having bank laying that
the Klmt Htato and Having bank
will booat tho iheep Industry by of-

fering a hlglrVclai regUtered buck
to the farm buroau dlitrlct putting
In tho greater number of regliterod
ewe of one breed during 1921.

O. I). Ilurke of tho Klamath Htato
bank Immediately announced that tho
Klamath Htato bank wa alio Inter
cited In the placing of better live-
stock and their bank would mako an
offer of a hlghcla regUtered boar
to the farm bureau community put-
ting In tho geruteat number of reg
litered now Jf one breed during tho
year

B. M llubb, on behalf of the
American National bank, fell In linn

WOOL MEN WARN

urnmo a u

PKNDl.KTON, Or. Dec 21 Jay
II Dobbin of Knlerprlse, president
in ine urogon wool urowers' nsso
elation. Mack lloku of Pendleton,
secretary-treasure- r, und C. C.
ley lluy Creok, Or., vlcopresltlent.
woro by acclamation at tho
closing of tho 23d annuul convention
hem Tho placo for holding next
yenr's convention will bo named In-

ter by tho executive committee
Tho executivo committee nnd n

nowly nuthorltod board of five to
represent tho wool-growe- In a con- -

foronco with forestry official will bu
appointed by Prosldcnt Dobbin Inter.

Chief among tho resolution adopt- -

od at tho flnnl sosslon was a declara- -

lion that thu Oregon wool grower'
association desires that congress 'lm
mediately plnco an embargo upon
furthor Importations of foreign wools,
goods manufactured from forolgn
wool and forolgn meats until such
tlmo ns a tnrlff law can bo enacted
which wilt adequately protect tho In-

dustries of tho United States."
(iroHrm In Had Htrnlt

Tho prcsont stagnation In tho
wool market nnd tho low mutton
prices prevailing havo ''financially
ombarrasKod tho sheoprnlsors of tho
United States nnd placod n great
bunion upon tho hankers of this
country. Tho resolution says:

Further warning Is given that un
less something Is dono soon brooding
owes will havo to bo sacrificed there
by pndnngored tho futuro supply of
wool nnd mutton in this country.

Tlio convention nlso wont on record
as opposing an ndvnnco In tolophouo
rntca nt this tlmo nnd authorized
James A, Fuo, Pendleton city attor-
ney, to represent thu wool growers
In tho hoarlng before tho public ser-vlc- o

commission. ItenHon for tho
stand wiib dcclurod to bo tho fact that
this Is a period of reconstruction nnd
reduction in prlcos.

Tho rosolutlon urged "radically
curtnllo'd appropriations on tho part
of tho stato loglslaturo Mind county
and city governments on now, addi
tional or not Immediately required
oxpondtluros."

Opposio Higher IVutturugo
A resolution was adopted doclarlng

that the association Is "unalterably
opposed to any attempt to Increase

Stock Industry

with on offer of a fine grado dairy i

bull for tho dlitrlct making tho beat
allowing with dairying from graded
horil. ,

(leorgo Walton of tho Murrlll ul

bank roso to Inform '

tho gathering that tho Merrill din-- ,
trlct wa going to lm out to capture
omn of tho prize and a encourage-

ment to the Merrill district .their
bunk would offer $2C In cash to
tho Merrill dlitrlct If they succeed
od In qualifying for any of tho above
prlre.

Thli I undoubtedly ono of tho
blggeit boost for llveitock that any
county In tho itata ha ever receiv-
ed. Wo havo heard much of what
some of tho bank aro doing to co-

operation for bettor llvostock In oth-
er countlea. Tho bank of Klamath
county nro taking no back scat In

thlc matter
During the pait year the Klamath

county farm bureau has succeeded
In doing tnoro for bettor livestock
than ha been done In tho preced-
ing ten ycara and they predict that
for tho coming year tho program
which they havo lined up and tho
backing which they aro gottlng will
establish Klamath county In tho fore
moat rank a a livestock centor
whore the best of llvcatock can bo ae--

cured.

LOOT HUNTKH PIMM
WAV, ItKTUIlNH HOMK

Fletcher Decker, operator for the
Cnllfornla-Orego- n Power company,
belloved to have beon lost whtlo hunt
ing In tho bill near Keno, returned
homo late yesterday afternoon after
having boon gone alnco Sunday
morning. Decomlng lost, he sought
aheltor for the nlcht In on unoccu

'pled cabin, spending tho night fairly
and reaching home none next

tho worso for his oxporlence.

graxlng-chargo- s at present, as tho
woolgrowers of tho stato will bo
seriously embarrassed In raising
monoy to pay present fees."

Kfforta of tho national farm bur-
eau In bohalt of tho wool-grow-

woro heartily Indorftd and It was rec
ommended that tho stato wool-growe-

and tho farm bureau
whenever practicable

Tlm "truth In Sfnlirlr hill nmv
n..n,iin. ... nn. ,.iI'vii.tMlt vwitiiiva.i nun auiiuiivu
by tho convention In a resolution
urging tho state's roprosontatlvos In
congross to uso tholr Influence for Its
pussago,

Tho railroads of Oregon woro
to grant apodal grating

rates to points outsldo of tho state, In
a resolution which oxplalnod that un-

der presont shipping regulations
wool growers aro allowod only throo
days nt destination with n shipment
of livestock to Hocuro a pass homo,
Tho rosolutlon requested tho rail
roads of tho Unltod States to grant
at leant 30 days' tlmo for shippers to
obtain pusses homo, with privilege of
a ton-day- s' stopovor.

I n. aon steer ,t a. World

li ,:iiW rmim

i PfiiKssiKsttfi?iiif '55" HaflKAaWU t0 'alBjh'V

Iforo Is tho champion steer of tho world bo was named such at tho
recent International Llveitock exposition at Chicago. Ho was raised and
exhibited by Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind., and was pronounced not
only tho winner of tho show, but tho
theso expositions. After tho Judging

HT K
HOLD 6TH RANK

Will H. Bvnnett, state bank super-
intendent, has prepared a statement
which shows that tho number of cit-

ies and towns In this state whose
bank deposit aggregate $1,000,000
or more, decreased from 35 on Sep

tember 8, to 30 on November IS, the
last call date. Klamath Falls re
tains sixth position, outranking sev-

eral cities which, acordlng to the last
census, havo greater populations, Th
throo Klamath Falls banks, the
fourth one not having been open on
Novomber 15, show deposits of

Portland, of course, ranks first
with 20 banks and doposlts amount
ing to almost $149,000,000. Salem
Is next with $8,713,263.44, and

In order aro Astorfa with 17,
963,222,77, Eugene with $6,192,'
S71.C0, and Pendleton with $5,991,
0C2.33.

X
Following Klamath Falls are Al

bany, Medford, Oregon City, Corval- -

lla, linker, Tho Dalles, Hoseburg, and
otbors, Lebanon bringing up the rear
with $1,068,913.54. Dend and Ash-

land aro 20th and 21st respectively,
whllo Ijikevlew, over In Lake coun
ty, Is 23rd.

Heppner, Athena, Condon, Hums,
and Orosham, dropped out the the
million dollar class, but Oregon City
and Corvallls mado substantial
climbs. Portland deposits decreased
more than '$2,000,000, and deposits
In most of tho other towns on tlio
list havo also decreased.

KOUMKH HKSIDK.VTS AltK
IIKUKAVKD OK DACOHTKn

- Dolores Shnw, tho six yeur old
dnughtor of Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Shaw,
former residents of this city, died on
Saturday nftor an Illness of three
days, Dolores was a granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Vollraer of
this city. Tho remains will bo In-

terred in Pendleton.

WHO BUYS YOUR PRODUCT?
No mattor if you aro a farmor selling crops,
a workor In n factory, mlno, railroad, Btoro, etc.,
Belling your labor somobody elso must buy what,
you havo to soil, you tloso.
Who Is tho buyer but yourself?
You consumo food, wool, cotton, which tho farmer
ralsos, clothing, shoos, stoves, coal, furniture,
otc, which some of you produce
How can you keop on working unless you 'keep on,
buying! v

You can't. , jf
Do not buy what you do not nood that'a extra va '

, ,

gant and wastotul. , ,
Keop on buying what you need now or' the man
who would buy tho things you depend, on. for a
living cannot buy.
Each helps tho othor. J
Are you doing your ahareJT
Keep on buying carofully but now

tW tjfkjjjHB gm (IB&

, ' ?&'

"C

or

tmk'&jfiij,,

finest ever shown In 20 year of
bo was sold for 12,380.

LIGHT SHINES

ONMVSTERY

Light shines on the mystery of tho
recall of the irrigation' director, al
luded to In yesterday's Ifernld ,

It appears that last Julr certain
persons la the Horsefly Irrigation
district proposed to recall Wllllsirt
Irwin, one of the directors. ,

. "
T? advice of Win.-Dunca- district

attorney, was sought and he advised
tbat4he law made.no provUion for
recalling am Irrigation-directo- r. He
took the matter up with tho state'tJ(-torne- y

general last July Cth, and the
attorney general's office is Just now
rendering an opinion confirming bis
attitude.

The question was submitted to
Percy N. Cupper, who discussed at
longth the reasons why recall of an
Irrigation director Is impossible.

Tho first reason adranced Is that
Irrigation district boundaries do not
conform with the election precinct
lines. Consequently It would be Im-

possible to determine the number of
names needed on the recall petition.

Klamath Japanese
Spend 40 Per Cent

of Money Abroad
According to tho ninth blennlnl're-por- t

of the Oregon bureau of labor
Just Issued Klamath county has a
Japanese population of 22 porsons,
14 men, 2 women and 6 children.
There aro only two married couples.
Nine of the Japanese are employed
In commercial business, five In agri-

culture. Nono of the women work
for wages.

The average waga of the workers
is $3.75 a day, the average yearly
Incomo $800.

Tho average rental paid by each
family Is $150.

The record shows that In their
buying local Japanese spent 60 per
cont for domestic and 40 per cent
for foreign products.

Japanese nro credited with owning
2601 acres of land in Klamath coun
ty with an assessed valuation of $26,
010.

Knights Templar
Close Busy Year

Calvary Commandory Knights Tem-
plar will close a busy year with the
regular convocation tomorrow even-
ing. At thla time tho election ot. of-

ficers will bo hold, and tho Order
of the Temple conforrod upon sev-

eral candidates.
Tbo Christmas observance will be

held Saturday morning. In tho Ma-son-

hall, at 11 o'clock.
A special programme has been pro-pare- d

and will be In charge of E.
B.,Uagee, who has been appointed
the personal representative ot Grand
Commander Weston O. Shellenbarg
err ot Portland.

SED it
DM

Following negotiations which havo
becnundorway for somo tlmo. tho
city park board has finally complete
cd tho purchase of olght acres ot
comparatively lovel land, on south
side of tho Link river bridge, this
acrcago to bo used In plnco ot tho
proporty purchased somo tlmo ago,
and Which a sold to Ackloy broth
ers as a mill slto last summer.

Tho prico paid for this slto li
$11,450, nnd people who 'aro ac- -
qualnted with tho proporty, tho qual
ity of the soil, and Its location, stato
that tho sale constitutes ono of tho
best ronl estato bargains eror ac-

quired by anybody In this city. No,
buildings wero included In tho sale.

Extending south from the bridge,
this acreage. continues to the south
lino of tho canal, and also Includes
all tho land between South IMrer-sld- e

street and tbo river.
A pretty little Island lies in tho

river, which can be connected with
tbo park site by a small bridge and,
being well covered with shade 'tree,
this Island will bo a valuable addi-
tion to thn park. There are only a
few shade trees on the rest of tho
acreage, and plans are being mado
to plant trees of this nature as soon
as possible.

An almost straight short line makes
this property even more valuable a
a park site.

Rufus lloore. who is acting as sec-

retary of the park board during tho
absence of Captain O. C. Appdegate,
states that the board will have about
$2000 with which to begin to Ira- -
prove the 'property next spring, and
while H cujinot-- converted Into a
pars: so pretentious as tneir puns
Indicate. It will giro .them, ,a. splendid
start," and a few ycara should see
the completion ot ono of the finest
city parka In the northwest.

This proporty was purchased from
Charles Baldwin, R. I. Hammond.
Charles DcLap, J. C. Cleghorn, and
Hufas Moore.

The old slto, found to bo so un
suitable for park purposes was sold
for $10,450.

Tho park board consists of Will
Baldwin, Captain O. C. Applegat,e,
Frank Ward, Rufus Moore, Dr. C. V.
FIscherf and the mayor and the city
engineer.

DEL CAPTAINS

ARE APPOINTED

Tho Kuropcan and Armenian re
lief campaign In this county is now
In full swing, full Instructions and
supplies having been sent out to
workers In every district. Many sub-

stantial contributions havo already
been recolved. Tho names of the
committeemen In the different dis-

tricts follow:
Frnncls J. Ilowno, Bonanza; Ross

Sutton. Dairy; Frank Schmltz, Real-
ty; J n. Wight, Hlldebrand; Wol-for- d

Mercantile comiyiny, Yanlxr
Ernest Olvens, Dly; Louis Ilaldlschar,
Mall- - (leorgo Walton, Merrill; O.
C. Hunt, Shasta View; Miss Hoopor,
Midland. E. A. Scliulemlro, Mlllor
Hill; Mra, Jim Dixon, Henley; Mrs.
T. N Cnso, Sit. Lakl; A, R. Camp-hol- l,

' 'no Clrovo; E. fl. Rourke,
Crospe-'- t D. Campbell, Lorella;
Sirs. F O. Drown, Crystal; Sirs.
I.nurt Ilurton, Worden; Levi C.
Griffith, Olene; Slatt Egan, Atgoma;
Orvlllo Elliott, Klamath Agency; C.
R, Uowman, Chlloquln; L. C. Slso-mor- e,

Fort Klamath; SIlss Elslo
Swan; nnd W..L. Fraln,

Topsy.
If, through oversight, anyone who

cares to contribute Is overlooked the
mattor can bo taken care ot with
facility by getting In touch with the
committeeman In tbo district in
which tho prospective contributor re
sides.

SECRETARY, COLBY LANDS
I.V SOUTH AMERICA

RIO PH JANEIRO, Dec. 21.
Balnbrldge Colby, secretary of state
for the United States, arrived here
today aboard the battleship Florida.


